Requesting Action/Discussion:

- Website preview (Victor Chen)
- VPI Hiring Update (Ricky Shabazz)
- SDUSD Bond Approval (Ricky Shabazz)
  - SDCPMA Location on City's Campus
- EVHS Relocation to B Bldg (Ricky Shabazz)
- Request to add SPAA Representative to College Council (Majeda Nasrawi)
- Signature Process (Roxann Solis)

Reports from Constituent Groups:
Classified Senate ................................................. Awana Payne
Associated Student Government ......................... Andrew Leal
Administrative Representative ............................. Trudy Gerald
Academic Senate ........................................ Jan Jarrell/Justin Akers

Reports from Governance Councils:
Master Planning, Assessment & Resource
Oversight Council (MPAROC) .................................. Alan Rivera
Instructional Cabinet ...................... Nadia Mandilawi/Minou Spradley
Student Services Council ................................ Denise Whisenhunt
Institutional Technology Council .......................... Rob Ewell
Report from Administrative Services ........... Roxann Solis
Report from Institutional Effectiveness/ALO.. Susan Murray
Report from Acting Information Officer ....... Erin Flanagan
Report from President ................................. Ricky Shabazz